The Kutztown Folk Festival will look a bit different this year! We couldn’t wait to see everyone in 2022, so we put together some events so you know we aren’t going anywhere!

For more information and to purchase tickets, visit [kutztownfestival.com](http://kutztownfestival.com)

**OCTOBER 13—25**

**FALL FEST on MAIN**

**OCTOBER 14**
Kick-off Farm to Table Dinner Event  
**TICKETED EVENT**

**OCTOBER 13—17**
Quilt Barn Store opens on Main Street

**OCTOBER 13—17**
Passport to Downtown Kutztown  
**TICKETED EVENT**

**OCTOBER 15**
Square Dancing on Main!

**OCTOBER 16**
Dutch Hex Sign Bike Tour  
**TICKETED EVENT**

**OCTOBER 16**
Fall Day Festival on Main!

**OCTOBER 19 — 25**
Quilt Auction Preview Week  
**AT THE HAMPTON INN**

**OCTOBER 19 — 25**
Online Quilt Auction

*Hope to see you there!*
Come celebrate authentic Pennsylvania Dutch culture and so much more!

Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily
A nine-day celebration of Pennsylvania Dutch culture, the Kutztown Folk Festival features 200 traditional and contemporary folk artists and craftsmen. Plus five stages of continuous entertainment, folklife demonstrations and seminars, antique dealers, scrumptious PA Dutch food, beer and wine, specialty gourmet packaged foods, and tons of kids stuff! The festival is also home to America’s largest quilt sale! Over 2,500 handmade quilts are for sale in our world-famous Quilt Barn, with top quilts up for auction.

KUTZTOWNFESTIVAL.COM
450 Wentz St. Kutztown, PA 19530
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